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Second & Final Senior Parade: Friday, June 5, 2020 3 PM
Department of Health Updates Governing Graduation Ceremonies
Parent Guidance During Times of Social Unrest
Senior Prom Rescheduled to August 13, 2020—See page 2 For Additional Information

A MESSAGE FROM THE SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS
It is certainly safe to assume that as a result of the Pandemic, all children have now
experienced a life interruption. Those children that had never experienced trauma have
now experienced multi-tiered traumas which include but are not limited to isolation, anxiety
and confusion. Those that were already fragile are now facing additional challenges. And if
Donna Jones, Ed.D.
the COVID-19 Pandemic was not enough to wreak havoc in their young lives, we are now
living through a time of serious racial unrest in the midst of a Pandemic that is still ravaging
communities. There is no question that the students at all grade levels are feeling the state of affairs in
the world. It will be necessary for us all to be prepared to respond to their emotional unrest in
meaningful ways that will help them to walk through this difficult time. The District has taken many steps
to help our students work through this difficult time. We ask you to partner with us as we provide
opportunities for our child to learn and grow through it all.

UPCOMING EVENTS:
Parent Workshop on Stress—Posted to
District Website June 5, 2020
Oregon Middle School—8th Grade Awards
Night: June 9, 2020

Canaan Elementary Principal Shares Diversity
Message
In
a
recent
“Daily
Morning
Announcement”
video,
Canaan
Principal, Mr. Eptstein shared a
wonderful and easy to understand
message on diversity! Be sure to check it out!
Broadcast Covering Racism To Air Saturday

Saxton Middle School—8th Grade Awards
Night: June 10, 2020
South Ocean Middle School—Virtual 6th
Grade Orientation Video:
Posted to South Ocean Website by
June 10, 2020
South Ocean Middle School—8th Grade
Awards Night: June 11, 2020
Parent Workshop on Anxiety—Posted to
District Website by June 12, 2020
Additional Event Dates Will Be Shared In The
Next Edition of the Raider Connection

A special Town Hall broadcast connecting
Sesame Street and CNN, on the topic of racism,
will be aired on Saturday morning at 10:00 a.m..
You may wish to share this information with your
loved ones, as children are fearful and
confused. All elementary principals will be notifying
parents about this Town Hall and the information
has been posted to the District Website. Click on
the image below for additional information.
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Oregon Students Serve Their Community
A BIG SHOUT OUT is extended to Oregon Middle School students Rae Ann
and Chris Hess, shown right. They held a Food Drive in their yard and
collected over 50 items to donate to Angels of Long Island. We are impressed
with your generosity and so proud of your efforts!
On February 14, 2020, Mr. Bacon’s 8th grade honors social studies class
experienced the assembly line as part of their study of The Gilded Age. In
order to provide a more enriching experience, the class engaged in community
service by working with Retired Pat-Med teacher Ms. Kosickzy to prepare 80 lunches for the St.
Francis Desales Soup Kitchen. The students’ families and the Oregon GO also made monetary
donations to purchase the food that was prepared as part of that day’s lesson. The timing of the lesson
was planned for Valentine’s Day since it is a day to have empathy and compassion for others.
Photos from Mr. Bacon’s
class (taken on
Feburary 14, 2020,
when school was in
session) while they
prepared lunches for the
St. Francis DeSales
Soup Kitchen.

Update Regarding Senior Prom
The District recently surveyed students regarding the best way to address the senior prom. The
overwhelming response from the seniors was to tentatively reschedule the senior prom for August 13,
2020 as opposed to waiting for Winter 2020 or Spring 2021 to hold prom. The tentative date, of
course, assumes we are allowed to proceed with this plan. We will keep you apprised of any updates
to this plan.
Senior Athletes
Congratulations and best of luck to our Senior
Baseball and Softball athletes!!
Senior Varsity Baseball Players, show left from left
to right: John Kearney, Luke Gruber, Chris Baldwin,
Anthony Osborn and Peter Panuillo

Senior Varsity Softball
Players Shown from left to
right: Danielle Curry,
Carolynn Lynch, Savannah
Cardenales, Catalina
Saxen, and Jillian
Shelbourne.
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Anchor Club Graduates Honored
The High School Anchor Club works alongside our
parent nonprofit organization, Pilot International, in
providing youth the opportunity to give back with
organized community service projects.
On Thursday, May 28, 2020, the Pilot Club of
Patchogue members joined with Ms. Turner, the
Anchor club advisor, in a mini car parade to deliver Anchor Club Graduation cords,
balloons and graduation goodies to each of our 11 Anchor Club graduates. Please
watch the video honoring our graduates!
Anchor Club International serves to organize, encourage and support youth
community service projects in Anchor Clubs around the world. We believe that
young people want to give back and make our world a better place.
Superintendent’s Contest
In these unprecedented and tumultuous times, we are excited to announce the
Superintendent’s Creativity Contest, which will showcase our students and spread
positivity and inspiration. Students will create inspirational projects centered on either
COVID-19 or Social Unrest or they may blend the two areas into one project. We will
be offering first, second and third place prizes at $75.00, $50.00 and $25.00
respectively for our Elementary, Middle School and High School students (a total of 9
prizes in all, 3 at each level). Students should use their creativity to generate projects
in art, music, poetry, photography, sculpture or any other applicable genre. All
projects will need to be submitted electronically via email by June 19, 2020 in
order to be considered. Additional information can be found on the attached flyers.
We hope this proves to be a positive outlet for student voice, as well as a springboard for class
discussion in these areas.
Friday Night Lights of Appreciation
This Friday Night at 8:20 p.m. we will honor all of our district first responders such as our:





clerical personnel
food service workers
custodians
maintenance crew






security team
teacher aides
permanent substitutes
grounds crew

High School Class Videos Available For
Viewing!
We are excited to share with you the
videos prepared by each of the high school
class levels! Help us support our students by
viewing their videos with the links below.
Class of 2020

Class of 2021

Class of 2022

Class of 2023






bus drivers
nurses and nurses aides
print shop workers and
technology assistance department.

Barton Pinwheels
Second grade teachers from Barton
recently decorated and delivered
pinwheels, such as the one shown here,
to students. Principal, Mr. Hanley said,
“teachers continue to make such a huge
impact on our students in such special
and memorable ways. I am inspired and
grateful by your actions.”
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PM Library and Patchogue Theatre Recognize 2020 Graduates
The Patchogue-Medford Public Library and the Patchogue Theatre have honored the 2020
graduates. The Theatre put the names of every 2020 graduate in lights on their marquee on Main
Street. This was made possible by Mayor Paul Pontieri. The Library put graduate names in their
window. Thank you to these community organizations for honoring our graduates!

Medford Misses Their Students
Bitmojis have rocketed in popularity over
the last year and many of the teachers
at Medford Elementary have adorned
their doors and brag tags with their
avatars. Since moving to remote
learning, many of the teachers have
created Bitmoji virtual classrooms; so,
while their virtual image introduces the
learning and language targets of the
lesson, the avatar appears to be in the
students’ classroom! The feedback from students and families has been so positive that we wanted to
share with all of the Medford families how much the staff misses them. The challenge is to see if you
can identify everyone’s Bitmoji!
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